
Mayport Presbyterian Church
The village of Mayport was  previously known as Mayport Mill for the presence of saw-
mills. During the Civil War a Union soldier described the village as “”a small timber vil-
lage,, of two or three large sawmills supplied with gang saws...’ The small village had ‘ a 
Catholic Church and two light houses...’ The soldier was surprised to see white sand 
drifts surrounding the cottages...’ (1, p111) According to Helen Floyd’s account, the “Mill” 
was dropped from the town’s name because the sawmill was destroyed by retreating 
Yankee soldiers.(2,p12).  In contradistinction, once the Union forces had captured Fort 
Steel and the surrounding villages in 1861, they did not depart. Oral history may be con-
fusing the fact that the owner, Amander Parsons of Parson and Hoeg Sawmill, was cap-
tured and declared an uncooperative rebel; and his sawmill machinery and lumber were 
confiscated and shipped north(1, p120).

By the turn of the Century there were three churches located in Mayport. A Catholic 
church was located along a former railroad right-of-way; and it’s site is now covered by 
the Naval Station. An Episcopal church had been moved by barge from Fulton, FL. It 
was destroyed during a hurricane.  The current Mayport Presbyterian Church was built 
in 1892. Originally called “Addie Fatio Community Chapel”; and was non-sectarian serv-
ing the various religious needs of the community. A dispute around 1900 resulted in its 
closing for several years. It was officially reopened in 1912 as a Presbyterian 
church.(2,pp5-15)
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